Okay this is it. This is from your President. I want to thank all the people in the Raleigh Shag Club who sent cards and the other people also. It really meant a lot to me and my family in this time of the loss of my Mother, a great lady and had a great life of 98 years. What a life she could talk about; she is in a better place. Thanks again...

Well, we have a lot going on as always. What a line up we have for the Dancing with the Stars event on August 14, 2011. If you are not there it's your fault not our committee's. There is more on the inside.

SOS is also approaching – it is just next month. It seems we were just in OD for Spring Safari. What a GREAT time that was for all who attended! We have Fun Sunday and Monday tickets to sell which helps pay for the entertainment and cash prizes to be given away in a drawing on Fun Monday at SOS Fall Migration. Please see Margaret Griffin for tickets.

Discussion has arisen among the Board of Directors of the Raleigh Shag Club that we have 229 members and are having a decline in members attending our business meetings / socials this summer. We have a tremendous food menu at our meetings and plan for more than attend. Some of the membership is surely at the beach and other places “letting the good times roll” and shagging but if you are at home or in the area please plan to attend. The main food course (meat selection) and cost, is provided by the RSC. Now we do not mind donating and helping the homeless shelter with the balance of the main (meat) course, but that can get expensive. Any ideas on motivating your fellow RSC members on these hot “dog days” of summer to attend would be appreciated. We need your ideas and input on directing the RSC towards our goals. We want to continue to be that successful shag club we are and would like for ALL of the RSC members to share in that success. The business meeting / social is a good opportunity to help us do that and achieve the goals the RSC sets. HELP US PLEASE!

Thank You!
Stacy Marshall
President, RSC
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TO ALL RSC Members

Last month we announced the results of our survey. Again, the Raleigh Shag Club is a strong club and we want to continue to be a fun loving group as we socialize, dance and work hard on our charitable events. Please let us know if you have any ideas on how to improve our club. We are listening!

Raleigh Shag Club
Executive Board

MEMBERSHIP

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Lee Humphrey
Megan Riley
Christine Quante
Brenda Gaskins
Ward Gaskins
Gordon Privette
Patty Privette
Pauline Minyard

Vickie Fleming
Shelli Blackwelder
Eric Hedgepeth
Bobby Nowell
Lara Nowell
Pam Sinor
Grace Holcomb
Tommy Carroll

MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Total 2011 Members
(Includes 7 charter members)

230
Information from the RSC Business Meeting & Updates.....

Business Meeting Minutes
All members are encouraged to visit the Raleigh Shag Club’s website (www.raleighshagclub.com) and review the minutes of the past or previous months meeting. Sometimes that review or input helps to clarifying exactly what was said and perspective is everything! It may lead to or spark new ideas that may not have previously come to mind too. Please attend!!!

RSC Executive Board (at work)

June 2011       July 2011

David Humphrey
Memorial Golf Tournament
Remember… the RSC’s next event is in the planning stages for October 2011. This year the planning committee decided to get a little break from the heat! Last year we almost or well.. some of us “melted” playing golf in June. It was fun but HOT! More information to follow in e-mail updates and the next newsletter.

50 / 50 Raffle
As he has so graciously done in the past, Tommy Smith, Ways and Means Chairperson, is continuing to give his time to actively run the 50 / 50 raffles at our RSC business meetings / socials. It is a great supplement for our club’s monetary cost in addition to a future fund raiser for the possibility of an annual holiday party at a reduced amount or no charge. Thanks to all that have participated in the past and for your continued support. Tommy, it is appreciated!

Ways and Means Committee
WE HAVE A DATE, TIME AND PLACE!

David Humphrey
Memorial Golf Tournament

The RSC will once again host the David Humphrey Memorial Golf Tournament at Lochmere Golf Club/Course, Cary, NC on October 15, 2011 from 11:00 a.m. until… As always we will have a great round of golf, a fine buffet catered meal and “shagging to the DJ”.

Please, again think about contributing your time or ideas for this upcoming event for our shag club. Interested parties should contact the committee chairperson for this event, Gray Pike. He will be happy and excited to accept any contribution to benefit the effort.

Raleigh Shag Club
Executive Board
Please plan to join us:
RSC “SHOOTER” PARTY @ SOS
SUNDAY - SEPTEMBER 18, 2011

The RSC Executive Board is looking for volunteers to work in various capacities at our SOS Fall Migration Shooter Party. If you can attend or have in the past, our party will be held at the Tiki Bar of the Ocean Drive Golf and Beach Resort, 100 Ocean Blvd, N. Myrtle Beach, SC or otherwise know as “OD”. DJ, Butch Metcalf, will play great music for our shagging pleasure.

If you did not attend the SOS Spring Safari you missed a good party now is the time to make plans not to miss it at the SOS Fall Migration! In addition to “shooters”, we will also have bottled water for the benefit of our members who do not drink (or may be taking a break).

You will be receiving more news about our SOS Party by e-mail in late August and early September. We hope you will make plans to attend and bring a guest or new member!

Raleigh Shag Club

“Let the Good Times Roll”
**Condolences**

Our condolences to our club president Stacy Marshall and his family. Stacy’s mother passed away on June 29th.

Please keep them in your thoughts and prayers.

---

### AUGUST Birthdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>8/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne</td>
<td>8/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam</td>
<td>8/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronn</td>
<td>8/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy</td>
<td>8/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemis</td>
<td>8/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>8/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale</td>
<td>8/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shae</td>
<td>8/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>8/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen</td>
<td>8/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patsy</td>
<td>8/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie</td>
<td>8/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick</td>
<td>8/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>8/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>8/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn</td>
<td>8/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>8/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby</td>
<td>8/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol</td>
<td>8/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye</td>
<td>8/24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER Birthdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birthday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jerry</td>
<td>9/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>9/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam</td>
<td>9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky</td>
<td>9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joey</td>
<td>9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fonda</td>
<td>9/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patti</td>
<td>9/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td>9/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland</td>
<td>9/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie</td>
<td>9/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry</td>
<td>9/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy</td>
<td>9/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy</td>
<td>9/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>9/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra</td>
<td>9/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David</td>
<td>9/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>9/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy</td>
<td>9/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy</td>
<td>9/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline</td>
<td>9/28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enjoy a birthday dance with one of our BEST!!!**
## AUGUST 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM**
- **7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party**
- **7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party**
- **7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party**
- **7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party**

### RSC Events

**RSC 5TH ANNUAL “DANCING WITH THE”**

**RSC 6:00pm-8:00pm Meeting/Social**

**DON BUNN’S**

- Shag Class Past & Future Student Party
- FREE Workshop
- Lots of Shaggin & Line Dancing

### RSC Events

**TJ’s Nightlife or other RSC Sponsor ‘s Events**

**Special Events**
## SEPTEMBER 2011

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party With “Craig Woolard”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party With “UBU The Band”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO RSC</td>
<td>NO RSC</td>
<td>NO RSC</td>
<td>NO RSC</td>
<td>NO RSC</td>
<td>NO RSC</td>
<td>NO RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00pm-8:00pm Meeting/Social</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party With “North Tower”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUN MONDAY @ SOS</td>
<td>FUN MONDAY @ SOS</td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
<td>SOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
<td>Shag Lessons with Don Bunn 7-9 PM</td>
<td>7pm-12 am Ray’z Deck Party With “The Catalinas”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RSC Events
- **TJ’s Nightlife or other RSC Sponsor ‘s Events**
- **Special Events**

**Let the Good Times Roll**

[www.raleighshagclub.com](http://www.raleighshagclub.com)
Special OR Upcoming Events

Jan 13-16 Mid Winter
April 8-17 SOS Spring Safari
July 8-10 Junior SOS
Sept 16-25 SOS Fall Migration
North Myrtle Beach, SC

There are only 45 days until Fall Migration!
SEE THE CAST OF STARS AND PROS IN THIS PUBLICATION THEN MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR:

THE RALEIGH SHAG CLUB’S
“Fifth Annual”

PRESENTATION OF

“Dancing with the Stars”

August 14, 2011
5:00 P.M.
(Doors open at 4:00 p.m.)

4801 Leigh Drive
Raleigh, NC 27616

Ticket & Seating Prices:
Tickets (general admission): $15.00
Reserved Table Seating:
(seats four)
$100.00
Dance Floor Rail Seating:
$30.00

For tickets or advanced reserved seating contact:
Patti Battle or Ann Bartholomew
raleighshagclub11@gmail.com
(919) 655-9090

Please mail payment to:
5401 Shadowbrook Dr, Raleigh, NC 27612.
Tickets/reservations NOT confirmed until payment received.

www.raleighshagclub.com
MASTERS OF CEREMONIES

Deb Baker
Fuquay-Varina, NC

My first interest in Shag Dancing was a LONG TIME ago when I was about nine years old. My cousins had a juke box in their basement and I hung around and soon pestered them into showing me the "Boop" basic. I practiced and became good enough for them to allow me to hang with them or at least they tolerated me.

My first real shag lessons were in 1985 after my separation. Madeline May was my instructor and I was one of the few who knew "a basic". Madeline and I laugh because she told me to "forget" everything I knew and we were going to start over. But...I have been in love with the dance forever. I do not participate in any other dance. Swing has always interested me but I have never pursued it. I guess my claim to fame is that I can dance with a drink on my head without spilling it? (sometimes) Maybe it's because I have a lot of hair or that I have a flat head!

In 2009 I was asked to compete in the RSC Dancing With the Stars. My partner Sam Sparks and I were fortunate to win. Since then I have chaired and co-chaired this wonderful event.

At this time I compete in SPA and CSA contests with my partner Wayne Pittman. We are working hard and having a lot of fun doing so.

Deb is a member of the Raleigh Shag Club, Chatham Area Shag Association, Eastern North Carolina Shag Club and Bass Lake Shag Club. She holds the office of President with BASS and has for the last three years.

John Moore
Farmville, NC

John Moore’s passion is helping children, especially the burned and crippled children who receive assistance from the Shriners Hospitals for Children. The entertainment bit he’ll be doing – well, that’s just part business as usual, and part of what comes naturally to him.

Moore arguably has the most recognizable voice in Eastern North Carolina. He’s been a fixture in radio, television and commercials since he was 22. He’s played as a disc jockey in clubs, and he’s played wedding and corporate parties for a couple of decades.

He’s now heard on his “Sock Hop” show on WNCT-107.9 FM, and he co-hosts the Carolina Outdoor Journal with Joe Albea that airs on PBS. For many years the phrase “You come see us!” was his mark on Greenville Toyota commercials, which he’s done for nearly 20 years. “If the public did not care for John, or care for his ways, care for his presentation, he would not still be doing commercials on radio and television, playing music as he does for a very large portion of North Carolina and southern Virginia every week”, says Greg Parker, Moore’s business partner for road shows. If the spotlight didn’t reciprocate, he’d have been done a long time ago.

John Moore is humbled and flattered by his professional status. The RSC is proud to have John as one of our masters of ceremonies. Thank you for your time and commitment to our event!

The RSC would like to thank Deb for her participation, planning and direction of this successful event / competition.
HALL OF FAME DJ

The Raleigh Shag Club welcomes Hall of Fame DJ Butch Metcalf of High Point NC to DJ our fifth annual Dancing with the Stars event. Thank you Butch!

Butch Metcalf has been a serious collector of Beach, Shag and R&B music for over 40+ years. Butch was born in High Point, North Carolina and raised in the traditions of the shag dance and its music. He has played Beach and Shag music in clubs and dance events in NY, MD, OH, MO, IL, VA, WV, NC and SC, TN, GA and FL.

He was inducted in to the Beach Music DJ Hall of Fame in 1991.

He was instrumental in the inception and formation of the Association of Beach and Shag Club DJs. Butch won the 1997 Shell Award for favorite DJ.

In 2005, he won the Little Tommy Hamrick award for his dedication to Beach and R&B music for the past 20 years and was also voted into "The Boys in the O.D. Band".

Edna Denton - Star
Spring Hope, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
My first introduction to Shag Dancing was from my son in the spring of 1995 and I attended my first SOS in the Spring of 1995. I meet a “shagger” and still has a love for the dance & music. I soon found out that this dance was a great way to meet new people and make friends. I have learned that through this journey called life if you have one good friend you are very fortunate and through this dance I have met many new and good friends. These friends are from many states and are like family to me.

Shag Dance Experience:
As I stated earlier, I hope to meet and make new friends and become a better dancer.

Miscellaneous Information:
I am a member of Raleigh Shag club and BASS Lake Shag Club. I love all the music and all DJ’s.

My new found friend and FAVORITE SHAG PRO is.....Martin Jackson, my partner....he is an amazing young man and that bald head .....is SOOOO Sexy!

Martin Jackson - Pro
Williams Lake, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
- Raised on beach music and blues
- First exposure to shag dancing was parents and an aunt and uncle that used to compete

Shag Dance Experience:
- Began shag dancing at 25 (31 now, been shagging 6 years)
- First shag dancing experience was group lessons with Wes May at Loafers
- Took private lessons from Wes May for the first 2 or 3 years, then Kevin Payne for a couple years
- Began shag dancing competitively in the Fall of 2007, turned Pro in Fall of 2009

Miscellaneous Information:
- Member of Raleigh Shag Club
- Member of Capital Area Shag Club
Scott Smith - Star
Raleigh NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
Shagging at Louisburg college, ECU, Raleigh and Henderson. I was “fake” Shagging...took it more serious and took lessons.

Shag Dance Experience:
As I mentioned above I began shagging in college and then Raleigh Nightclubs: Red’s, Longbranch and TJ’s! I hope to become a better dancer and meet new friends.

Miscellaneous Information:
I am a member of Raleigh Shag Club. I love all shag and blues music.

Linda Bivins - Pro
Hillsborough, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
I’ve wanted to shag for the last 25 years, but never knew there was a place that actually taught these lessons. After my second marriage I decided it was time to learn the shag instead of watching others enjoy it. It took me 10 years to get my husband to a shag lesson, but now, thanks to the teaching and efforts of Gene & Nancy Pope, we both enjoy the dance together.

Shag Dance Experience:
My first shag lessons began at the age of 25. 25 years later it became a reality instead of a dream. I became interested in shag by watching others enjoy the dance, in my many trips to Myrtle Beach, and I would just sit and watch with desire to learn, but with no participation. I wanted to have as much fun as others and not just be a part of the audience. Even though I’m not the best dancer in shag it’s great to know that I can now be a part of the dance and have a great time in the clubs, at SOS or even in my home town dancing in a tiny venue.

Miscellaneous Information:
I am a member of Chatham Area Shag Association (CASA) and Eno Beach Shag Club.
Lady Soul is my favorite song and since being involved in shag I have become a huge fan of James Hunter and other blues artists.

Butch Metcalf is one of my favorite DJ’s.
STAR DANCER / PROFESSIONAL

Grace Holcomb - Star
Raleigh, NC
First Dance Experience/Type:
I grew up dancing: the polka, cha cha, jitter bug, waltz, etc. My parents were awesome dancers and had us dancing as soon as we could move our feet.

Shag Dance Experience:
I moved to N.C. Approx.1994 and before moving told my sister to find out where they Shag dance in Burlington. My first weekend in N.C. Went to Masters met many friends still to this day and needless to say we were up and down the roads 4 to 5 nights each week dancing. I love to Ball Room dance, but it’s just not as familiar here as the Shag. My experience with this contest is that dancing is good for the soul and you can do it at any age with any age person and to have fun.

Miscellaneous Information:
I am a member of Bass Lake Shag Club and Raleigh Shag Club.
DJs - I won't make any enemies as all the shag DJs are absolutely wonderful.
One of my favorite songs is by “Bo Shauntz”, “Where Do I Go”.
My favorite pro shag dancer, “Well, I guess I would be crazy not to say, “Garrett Spencer” since he got me here.

Garrett Spencer - Pro
Raleigh, NC
First Dance Experience/Type:
My Dad, Rusty Spencer. My Mom says that my dad collected “Boogie Woogie” shag music for a long time and we had a jukebox in our house. My dad shagged with me on his shoulder until I went to sleep. I began taking lessons at the age of 13 from Wes May.

Shag Dance Experience:
I began taking lessons at the age of 13 from Wes May.
…. my dad’s love of the music got me interested and I began collecting music too. I have always loved the dance and the shag is my favorite dance.

Miscellaneous Information:
I am a member of the Junior Shag Dance team, my favorite beach DJ is Mr. Butch Metcalf. I have many Shag pro favorites, such as Wes May, Milton Nowell, & JoJo Putnam.

I have competed in many contests since I began dancing. I was the 1st Place Winner in the Tampa Bay Classic, two time winner of the Junior SOS, and runner up in the National Shag Dance Championships in my division.
I hope to have fun, meet new friends and make my partner Grace Holcomb the winner!
Michael Edge - Star
Wake Forest, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
My first dance experience was going to Faison produce market about 1962, watching Harold Melvin and the Blue Notes. I started dancing at White Lake at the Crystal and Goldston pavilions doing the cha-cha. We had hundreds of steps that we did.

...later Williams Lake was the first place that I danced beach; that's what I called it...I learned from a girl friend and danced on the girls foot for over 20 years.

Shag Dance Experience:
I never did a together step until Don Bunn taught me the correct male steps (I had to take beginners twice). I've been refining what Don taught me for the last 23 years. I like smooth shag dancing and think the dance can be very sensual.

Shag Dancing has been a way for me to meet new friends in any city I happen to be in. I guess if I lived in another part of the country, I would dance to whatever they did there. But thank God for the Carolinas and the Shag.

Miscellaneous Information:
I have belonged to shag clubs in all the towns I have lived in including Fayetteville, Dunn, Columbia, Greensboro, Burlington and Raleigh.

Kathie Fly - Pro
Raleigh, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
Grew up in San Diego, married and moved here 40+ yrs ago. I learned to dance the Shag after four years of sitting on the sidelines watching husband dance with many different girls.

Shag Dance Experience:
Always loved the old blues music and competed throughout the ’80’s and ’90’s... back when there were 2 categories, Pro and Novice and we danced 4 times per weekend...4 songs & 4 dances.

Miscellaneous Information:
Member of the former Rocky Mount Shag Club and Eastern NC Shag Club.
While competing, we loved Mike Lewis from Chapel Hill.....he always knew how to calm Bud’s heart rate down. We love the old songs by Clyde McPhatter and Jessie Belvin.
John Adkins - Star
Hope Mills, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
Shag is my initial dance experience. I saw some junior shaggers at a club in Rockingham called “Fat Boys” in the early 90’s. It looked like something I would never be able to learn but never had time to try until I retired from the service.

Shag Dance Experience:
I was 38 when I first started taking shag lessons. When I was in the service, I worked with Billy Owen from the Fayetteville Area Shag Association / FASA. He urged me every month for a year about taking shag lessons so I owe a lot to Billy for the encouragement. I always wanted to learn but wasn’t sure if I had any rhythm. I took one month of “cha cha” lessons but I was already spoiled from taking shag lessons and I prefer shag over any dance because of the great people that you meet along the way and the music. Nothing beats beach music. I hope to gain the experience and the confidence to compete again from this competition. Overall, I just want to have fun and learn as much as I can from Krystal Bravo.

Miscellaneous Information:
- I am a member of FASA, RSC and Wake Forest Shag Club. My favorite shag song is “Turn Me Over” by Coastline. It’s hard to pick a favorite shag DJ so I don’t want to mention only one person because beach music is good no matter who is spinning the hits. My favorite shag professionals are AC and Cathy Williams. They are also my instructors and have been so patient and awesome since I started lessons with them.

Krystal Bravo - Pro
Charlotte, NC

First Dance Experience/Type:
At the age of 4 years old, my parents took me to my first ballet and tap class. I have loved it ever since then and eventually started branching out to jazz, lyrical, modern, hip hop, and pointe. My love for dance is endless so I will further my education and learn as many dance forms as I can.

Shag Dance Experience:
Moving down to North Carolina, I had to find a new dance studio to continue my dancing career. I was lucky to find Holly and Jason Cagle’s studio and fortunately they took me under their wing with learning the history and sharing the love for Carolina Shag. I saw them practicing one day and of course wanted to learn. It did not take long to fall in love with the dance at age 14 and the loving atmosphere the shag community has to offer. I have been in the shag circuit for six years and love every minute of it.

Miscellaneous Information:
- Danced on the first annual Junior Shag Dance Team
- Member of the National Shag Dance Team
- Had the privilege to perform at the US Open, National Shag Dance Championships, Grand Nationals, Liberty Swing Dance Championships
- Danced on ABC’S Good Morning America
**JUDGES**

**Shag Dance Competition Experience:**
Danced competitively in the National Shag Dance Championships

My first dance experience was clogging. In my early teens I moved on to what I thought at that time was a more modern dance......no structure......not even sure what it was called......just moved what you could move on the dance floor. It was fun and you could dance with any one....didn't have to worry about getting a lead from your partner.....you could turn around when you wanted to and even exchange positions on the dance floor when you wanted to......all free style dancing!

I began shag dancing when I was 18 and entered my first dance contest when I was 19 at the Jolly Naïve in Atlantic Beach. My partner at the time was Mike Pace. We did not win that weekend nor did we place in the top 3....but I had a good time and the love of the dance began. We kept practicing and entered another dance contest in Jacksonville at a club called “Dobbie’s”. We came in first place and I was thrilled.

Then one glorious night in Atlantic Beach I met Don Bunn. We danced that night and I truly felt inadequate. I then began taking dance lessons from Don and his dance partner, Beverly Lewis.

My love of the dance grows continuously and the people you meet are wonderful. I have developed many lasting friendships over the years and hope to continue making new friends.

**Shag Dance Judging Experience / Misc.:**
I do not participate in any other type of dance.
I do not judge any other type of dance.

The RSC extends a “Thank You” for the continued support to Debbie of our event in this and past years judging DWTS competitions

**Debbie Peterson**  
Raleigh, NC

---

**Shag Dance Competition Experience:**

My Grandmother taught me my first basic at the age of 8 and soon thereafter, I attended Junior SOS. From then on until now....Carolina Shag has been my life! I began competing in the spring of 1999 and have competed in junior and professional levels. I am a 5 time junior overall national Shag Champion, 6 times Grand National Champion, five year member of the Nationals Shag Dance Team and most recently won the Carolina shag Professional division at the Grand Nationals in Atlanta, Ga.

**Shag Dance Judging Experience / Misc.:**
I have judged many competitions for the Competitive Shaggers Association at all levels including many junior competitions. I also judge professional in West Coast swinging at all levels.

"I am INCREDIBLY honored to be judging this prestigious event and am very excited to be a new resident of Raleigh!"

"Thank You” Brennar for judging our “DWTS” event!

**Brennar Goree**  
Raleigh, NC
Madeline Love May  
Raleigh, NC

Shag Dance Competition Experience:
Danced competitively in SPA
Danced seven contests in a row winning six, then coming in 2nd in the others.

I also performed on stage at other venues as a professional dancer doing the following dances: adagio, ballet, acrobatics and jazz. Was offered a dancing career in NY, but chose marriage instead. We competed in the troop dancing for Oscars and plaques. Won about 10 or ? - this was a long time ago and hard to remember exactly.

Shag Dance Judging Experience / Misc.:
Madeline has judged many contest in her 30 years of teaching shag dancing. She has judged SPA contests and many “fun” contests including (the RSC) Dancing with the Stars.

Madeline is a charter member of the RSC. “Thank You” Madeline for the continued support and efforts for “DWTS” events!

Kevin Payne  
Little Washington, NC

Shag Dance Competition Experience:
Have been competing for 12 years/turned Pro in 2001
I started dancing is 1999 (22 years old) taking beginner lessons with Don Bunn and Madeline May in Raleigh. I had seen people dance growing up, but did not like dancing growing up. The first time I saw David Campbell dance was when I knew I wanted to learn how to shag… I stayed with it because I was always encouraged to keep going by people like Don Bunn, Wes May, Gene Pope, and Sam West.

First shag contest I danced in was at Courtney’s in Atlantic Beach dancing in the Amateur division – I never watch that tape… and don’t like to talk about it

Shag Dance Judging Experience / Misc.:
Kevin has competed for 12 years and won a Michael Jackson Imitation contest in college turning Pro in 2001. He has been judging competitive shag for 10 years.

“Thank You” Kevin for supporting and judging our “DWTS” event this year!
SPECIAL THANKS TO:

Owners
Ray & Joni Hall
Dan & Fonda Notch

the
“Dancing with the Stars”
Committee Members

Stacy Marshall,
President RSC

Thank you to all who have worked so hard in many capacities in the past and present DWTS events. You have been the reason for their success!

Bill Mears,
DWTS Co-Chairperson

It takes a village to raise a child…. and it takes a team of dedicated RSC members to hold an AWESOME Dancing with the Stars. Thanks to all for your help in making this the best ever DWTS!
The purpose of the RALEIGH SHAG CLUB is to provide an organization for fellowship as well as to preserve and promote an interest in shagging and beach music.

NAME

Last         First         Middle Initial

SPOUSES' NAME

If joint membership Last         First         Middle Initial

ADDRESS

________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP _______________________________   WORK___________________   CELL________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS _________________________________

BIRTHDAY(S) __________________________________ ANNIVERSARY DATE ________________

OCCUPATION(S) _________________________________

SPONSORING MEMBER NAME __________________________

Today’s Date ____________________________ I am over 21 years old __________________

Signature(s) __________________________________

DUES: The annual dues are $20 for an individual member and $30 for a married couple membership. Dues are prorated as follows: April - June $15 & $25; July - September $10 & $20; and October - December $5 & $10.

I would be interested in participating on the following committees:

Ways & Means _______ Social _______ Membership _______ Greeting _______

Please list any special talents/skills you can offer to help the RSC ______________________

Mail application to:

Barbara Fields

1105 Pinewinds Drive, Apt. 102

Raleigh, NC 27603

To pay by credit card go to www.raleighshagclub.com, click Membership Info and follow the instructions. You can pay by credit card or PayPal's secure site. Please fill out either form completely to better assist us in creating your membership profile.
A 10% discount is available to all Raleigh Shag Club members!
NEW SHAG LESSONS BEGIN
BEGINNER 7:00 PM / INTERMEDIATE 8:00 PM

AUGUST LESSONS
MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 2011 - DON AND DEBBIE
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 2011 - DON AND DEBBIE

SEPTEMBER LESSONS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2011 - DON AND DEBBIE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 2011 - DON AND DEBBIE

Don teaches private lessons on Monday - Wednesday, 9 AM - 5:30 PM. Contact Don at 919-231-1118 or visit www.DonBunn.com for information or to set up an appointment

PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE SHAG STUDENT'S & RALEIGH SHAG CLUB MEMBERS ARE INVITED TO A HAMBURGER AND HOT DOG PARTY
HOSTED BY
Shag Instructors, Don, Debbie and Madeline
plus the owners of TJ's Night Life, Ray, Joni, Dan and Fonda.

AUGUST 30, 2011 - 6:00 PM - 9:30 PM

Debbie and I are really looking forward to the 11th Annual Fun Blues Shag Cruise. The cruise is in it's 11th straight year because it is done right and everyone has fun! In additional to all the other FBSC people that are going on the cruise this year, we have many couples from the Raleigh area going. Please consider joining us.

OCTOBER 6-12, 2011 - 11th Annual Fun Blues Shag Cruise

• FUN BLUES SHAG CRUISE 11 ON FACEBOOK
• 3 or 4 Two Hour Shag Workshops by Don and Debbie
• DJ's Murl Augustine, Terry McPhail and Paul Craver
• Private Shag Parties

Contact:
All About Travel
843-497-8586
5001 North Kings Highway, Suite 208
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577

Let the Good Times Roll*
www.raleighshagclub.com
Home of the Raleigh Shag Club

4801 Leigh Drive
Raleigh, NC 27604
(919) 713-1300
www.tjsnightlife.com

MONDAY & TUESDAY - Don Bunn Shag Classes
THURSDAY - Ray'z Deck Party  (check web for band schedule)
“THANK YOU”
Special thanks to Jerry Dillard for providing the Raleigh Shag Clubs photographs of our “Dancing with the Stars” participants and a pictorial record of the event.